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Somehow I'll find a way  
To get back home find a place to play
No more gigs so far away
I'm driving home   
 
Somehow we'll get a loan 
I'll find a job we'll buy a home
no more phones just us alone 
I'm coming home 

1.
I quit my gig tonight 
No one ever came I sang to chairs
Then they cut my nightly rate
Put me down as the second bill

And every night between my sets
I'd sit alone and think of you 

I'm driving home
With guitars and microphones
I quit my gig and I'm coming home

Somehow I'll find a way  
To get back home find a place to play
No more gigs so far away     
I'm driving home  
Mile after mile
on and on through Ohio
at least its flat
I'm driving home

2  
I called the talent agency
From the lobby of my cheap motel
I couldn't pay the rent I owed
Because they never paid me myself 
The agency said they had enough
for a rental car out of there
So, I'm driving home
Full of guitars and microphones
I quit my gig, I'm driving home



Somehow I'll find a way 
I'll get back home find a place to play
I'll get a job I'll work all day
I'm driving home <mile after mile>

Somehow I'll get a loan 
I'll find a job I'll buy you a home
No more apartments, no more phones  
We'll be alone <mile after mile>

Somehow I'll get back home
I'll find some money I'll work alone
I'll get a job I'll find a way
I"m driving home   

how wide is ohio
siri how wide is ohio
how wide is ohio
I'm trying to get home / I'm driving home

Somehow I'll find a way  
To stay at home find a place to play
No more gigs so far away      
I'm driving home


